Meigs̓ syndrome is a rare clinical entity consisting of a triad of ascites, pleural effusion, and benign ovarian tumour. The co-existence of Meigs̓ syndrome and pregnancy is even more infrequent. This report is of a pregnant woman with Meigs̓ syndrome. The superior role of magnetic resonance imaging over ultrasonography in establishing the ovarian origin of a large pelvic mass in the presence of a gravid uterus is also presented and discussed.
New rapid accumulation of ascites is rare in obstetrics, and alarming to both the patient and obstetrician. The causes can be both benign, with good prognosis, and aggressive, requiring timely treatment. The extraabdominal distension could give much discomfort to the pregnant patient. Early diagnosis and treatment are therefore crucial.
We report on a woman with a rare benign cause of ascites complicating pregnancy, as a triad of massive ascites, pleural effusion, and benign solid ovarian tumour (Meigs̓ syndrome), and its characteristic spontaneous resolution upon tumour removal.
CASE REPORT
A 31-year-old Asian woman, gravida 1 para 0, was referred from a private obstetrician for hospital admission due to rapid abdominal distension at 17 weeks of gestation and ultrasonography findings of gross maternal ascites in July 2011. The patient had a markedly distended abdomen to the xiphoid process, but no abdominal pain, uterine contraction, or leaking. A mobile hard mass of 10 cm in the lower abdomen separated from the uterus was felt. Her past health was unremarkable.
Prior to referral, her antenatal dating ultrasonogram at 11 weeks of gestation incidentally showed an 11 x 7 x 9 cm heterogeneous hypoechoic mass anterior to the uterine wall, which was thought to be a large pedunculated uterine fibroid (Figure 1) . No ascites was detected at that time. She did not have any symptoms, including pressure symptoms or menorrhagia prior to pregnancy.
A repeat transabdominal ultrasonogram at admission showed massive anechoic ascites ( Figure 2 ) and a 14.0 x 10.0 x 9.4 cm heterogeneous solid hypoechoic mass with acoustic attenuation and internal cystic change at the left pelvic sidewall (Figure 3) . The mass could not be separated entirely from the uterus, but had an acute angle of juncture with the uterus ( Figure  4 ). The appearance of the mass resembled that of a large degenerated uterine fibroid. The left ovary could not be depicted, while the right ovary was normal ( Figure 5 ). The foetus was unremarkable with up-todate foetal parameters. The ascites was so large that the patient required an upright supported position during ultrasonography for easier breathing and, later, abdominal tapping of 2 litres of serous peritoneal fluid was done for relief of her discomfort. Cytology showed atypical cells.
Non-contrast magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed 6 days after ultrasonography showed a 14-cm well-circumscribed mass that was iso-hypointense on T1-weighted images and hypointense to myometrium with internal cystic changes on T2-weighted images. A thin band of hypointensity on T2-weighted images was seen separating the mass from the uterus. The left ovary was replaced by the mass, compatible with a solid left ovarian mass (Figures 6 and 7) . A normal right ovary was seen ( Figure 8 ). In addition to the gross ascites, a moderate amount of left pleural effusion was also seen ( Figure 9 ). Neither peritoneal deposits nor pelvic adenopathy was detected.
Since a malignant neoplasia could not be ruled out given the pelvic mass and sudden development of maternal ascites, an explorative laparotomy was performed A follow-up routine anomaly ultrasonogram was performed at 21 weeks of gestation, 2 weeks after the operation. There was complete resolution of both the ascites and pleural effusion, and an unremarkable foetal scan. Another follow-up ultrasonogram in the third trimester showed normal foetal growth, and persistent resolution of ascites. The subsequent antenatal course remained uneventful and the patient delivered a 3.1-kg healthy boy vaginally at 38 weeks of gestation.
DiSCUSSiON
Meigs̓ syndrome is defined as presence of ascites with hydrothorax in association with benign ovarian tumour, and was named after Joe Vincent Meigs (1892-1963), a Harvard Medical School Professor of Gynecology. 1 Ovarian fibromas are most often seen in association with Meigs̓ syndrome and account for approximately 4% of all ovarian neoplasms. 2 Other tumours associated with this syndrome include granulosa cell tumours, thecomas, and Brenner tumours. 3 A sine qua non of Meigs̓ syndrome is disappearance of the effusion and ascites after resection of the ovarian tumour. 4 PseudoMeigs̓ syndrome is a clinically similar rare entity, except that it is characterised by the presence of other pelvic masses. 4, 5 To the authors' knowledge, co-existing Meigs̓ syndrome and pregnancy is infrequent, and not many reports have been published. Foster 6 reported this association in the literature in 1971 in a pregnant woman of about 18 weeks of gestation who had a 2-cm left ovarian fibroma, ascites, and left pleural effusion. Foster 6 commented that the size of the ovarian fibroma indicated that it antedated the pregnancy even though the ascites and hydrothorax did not become manifest until the pregnancy was well established. This author therefore felt that this was a case of Meigs̓ syndrome complicated by pregnancy rather than the reverse. 6 This postulation is applicable to this patient, as the left ovarian fibroma had enlarged between the first-and second-trimester ultrasonograms, despite allowing for inter-operator variability. Although there are no consistent data to support the hypothesis, ovarian fibroma, as with uterine fibroid, may respond to oestrogen and enlarge during pregnancy. The pleural effusion and ascites in this patient manifested later in the pregnancy, several weeks after the initial detection of the ovarian fibroma. These factors seem to concur with Foster's conclusion of Meigs̓ syndrome complicated by pregnancy, rather than the reverse.
This patient illustrates that MRI may be more sensitive than ultrasonography in establishing the origin of large pelvic masses, especially in the presence of a gravid uterus. The concern would be differentiating ovarian fibroma from a pedunculated uterine fibroid, as the latter was initially suspected based on ultrasonography, and was later proven not to be the case.
The ultrasonographic appearance of ovarian fibroma is variable, but is most commonly seen as a solid hypoechoic mass with sound attenuation.
2 Uterine fibroids typically appear as well-defined solid masses with a whorled appearance on ultrasonography, and are usually of similar echogenicity to the myometrium, but are sometimes hypoechoic. 7 Ovarian fibroma may have cystic degeneration, 2 as seen in this patient. Degenerated fibroids may have a complex appearance with areas of cystic change. 7 Taking into account the similarities in ultrasonographic appearance and the limited field of view on ultrasonography, it may not be easy to differentiate ovarian fibroma from a pedunculated uterine fibroid, particularly when the mass is large. Nevertheless, ultrasonography does have the advantage of real-time scanning with manoeuvres such as assessing attachment of the mass with the adjacent structures by applying gentle pressure and compression to the region of interest. A subserosal uterine fibroid would have been expected to be inseparable from the uterus, while a pedunculated subserosal uterine fibroid would have been able to be moved about the uterine bulk independently via a stalk. In this patient, if the normal left ovary was detected on ultrasonography, which may not be easy in the presence of a gravid uterus, a mass of left ovarian origin would still have remained a consideration.
As ovarian fibroma has a large fibrous component, it can have MRI signal intensities similar to those of a pedunculated fibroid. 5 Typically, fibroids demonstrate very low signal intensity on T2-weighted MRI, and high signal intensity on T2-weighted MRI for cystic degeneration. 2, 8 Ovarian fibromas characteristically show low signal intensity on T2-weighted MRI, and intermediate-to-low signal intensity on T1-weighted MRI. 3 Cystic degeneration can be seen in both ovarian fibroma and uterine fibroid, and would appear as scattered high signal intensity areas on T2-weighted MRI. 2, 5 The ability of MRI to depict the normal ovaries, even in the presence of a gravid uterus, would help to determine origin of the pelvic mass. Absence of a normal ipsilateral ovary helps distinguish fibromas from a pedunculated fibroid, as in this patient. The presence of small follicles surrounding the mass also helps identify the ovarian origin of fibromas.
2 On contrast-enhanced MRI, ovarian fibroma exhibits mild enhancement, while uterine fibroid may show either diffuse enhancement on early dynamic images for a cellular type of fibroid or minimal or irregular delayed enhancement for a degenerated fibroid. 3, 8 Contrastenhanced MRI was not performed for this patient because the safety of the contrast agent for the foetus has not yet been proven.
Ascites during pregnancy is a rare event. Aggressive causes in the literature include malignancy of the ovary and abdominal pregnancy. 9, 10 The patient reported here had a benign cause of ascites in pregnancyMeigs̓ syndrome complicated by pregnancy, with classic spontaneous resolution of ascites after removal of the ovarian fibroma. MRI may offer more accurate assessment of the origin of a large pelvic mass in the presence of a gravid uterus than ultrasonography. However, ultrasonography, with its real-time assessment, ready availability, and lower cost than MRI, remains the primary imaging modality for pelvic examination.
